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The Center for Green Schools and National Wildlife Federation have a growing,
s ynergis tic relations hip in s upport of trans forming campus es into more res ourceefficient communities with curriculum and training to underpin long term change.
In particular, NWF’s work with s tudents and their efforts with community colleges
has s truck a cord with the Center for Green School’s growing work through
USGBC Students and Community Green.
I recently had the opportunity to facilitate a Greener Campus Webcas t for NWF’s
Greenforce Initiative that focus ed on “Us ing LEED on Campus : How to Make the
Mos t of Green Building Planning and Implementation.” Joining me were Jordan
Sager from the Univers ity of California, Santa Barbara and Paul Wolff from
Bunker Hill Community College. Jordan eloquently connected the dots between
s us tainability objectives at the Univers ity of California s ys tems level and the
ins titution’s individual goals , objectives , realities and implementation s trategies .
Paul gave his s eas oned pers pective on the role of community colleges and how
Bunker Hill’s commitment to leaders hip in environmental s tewards hip has
allowed it to provide hands -on learning experiences for its s tudents that prepare
them for 21s t century jobs .
Jordan and Paul provided excellent ins ights into how to help ins titutions s ucceed
with LEED and s us tainability in a number of ways . I encourage you to watch the
one-hour archived webcas t and to check out NWF’s other information-packed
webcas ts s ometime s oon. Thank goodnes s for examples like thes e we can
follow!
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US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or
Android devic e.

